4-H Volunteer Workshops
Monthly Topics to Help You Navigate 4-H!
Workshops will be held virtually over Zoom from 6:30-7:30pm and will be presented
by Allison Smith, 4-H Learning Experiences Coordinator & other 4-H staff
September 1—Creating Fun & Welcoming Virtual Meetings for Your 4-H’ers
This workshop will be packed with games, icebreakers, and techniques for you to try at your next virtual
club meeting and to get your 4-H’ers coming back to meetings! Best practices for keeping youth safe in a
virtual space will also be shared.
September 22—Club Financial Management 101
Take away the stress and mystery of club financial management. Keeping records of your club’s finances
are important for transparency, affording club learning opportunities, and any operating expenses. Join us
for a run down of the documents you need to keep track of the most and get your questions answered.
October 20—4-H Online 2.0
Join this session to see the new look of the new 4-H Online 2.0! We will help you navigate the new system
and get a first hand look at improved features. Get your club enrolled smoothly and stress free this
October.
November 17— STEAM & Robotics
Why is everyone talking about STEAM and Robotics? First, it can be fun! Also, including activities in your
club that build science, technology, engineering, art, and math (STEAM) skills will give youth the
confidence to problem solve, think creatively, and grow. It doesn’t matter what project your club focuses
on, adding a little STEAM can add fun and a new twist to your club’s activities.
December 15—Risk Management 101
In 4-H, we are hands on and hold our programs in a wide variety of settings. Find out about how we can
reduce risk to achieve our primary goal: keep kids safe. This will also be a good session to get questions
answered on specific situations and also to learn about some of the helpful tools and resources available
to you.

Register for the workshops you would like to attend here:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/VT4Hvolunteer
To request a disability-related accommodation to participate in any of the above workshops,
please contact Allison Smith at 802-651-8343 or 800-571-0668
or at Allison.smith.2@uvm.edu so we may assist you.
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